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1Womans Work to bo Exhibited
Tho Stato Fair

Prizes amountlogtoto 1760 are ottered
and there will bo coma Ono dliplayi

Truo to tbo reputation which Ken ¬

v tudctaoa bnvo long loco established
for gallantry towards their women

folks the executive comrolttco of tbo
State fair has certainly dealt most ion
orouilr with them In awarding the
premium lilt In the woman dopllrtI
mont

Not only Bro tbo premium the larltI
f elL offered by any State In the Union

I70 having been allotted to thli ono
department but eo wldo la their scope

r
nod 10 broad their purpose to reach

L

ovary ohm that ono may be well re
pal by a careful study of the flat

The practicable tenilblo woman of

our rural or mountain icotloni from
whose sturdy looms come the beautiful
woven counterpanes and artUtlo rag
carpets whore merit are being more
and moro appreolated tbo deft floger-

ii < art workers of our olllei with their
filmy lace and exquisite embroldorlet
are all remembered In whatever dl
rccUon ones talent may He ihe IIII
lied In this an Incentive toI
exhibit her best workINot alone In the needle work either
for that road which It said to leadI
most directly to a mans heart the owl

loan highway li quite as generously
provided for Breads cake preserves
jellies pickle all are there with
abundant scope for display of onoi
tklil In many direction

Another striking feature to which
attention should bo called li the
sweepstake premium offered ai an In

ducemonl to exhibit as many different
articles In each clan ai ono may bo
able To the ono who receive the
largest number of premium In any
class special premiums of 110 li award
ed making It worth onei while to en
ter ta great a variety ai possible

Nor aro tho children forgotten for
there li a special lilt for them whore
they may exhibit their ben dressed
doll their raffia work scolloping or
any other handicraft In which they
may excel

To any one who may feel Interested
the Secretary of the Association Mr
L D Shropshire hoard of Trade
Building Loulivlllo Ky will gladly
mail catalogues upon application and
It li earnestly hoped that tho women
of or Stato may fled both pleasure and-

proAtin making their department a
IUCCCII

Tho argument was begun br the at-

torneys
¬

In the Jctt White case Satur ¬

day at Cvnthtana Judge B F French
spore for tho defense and County At ¬

torney Stanley Webster for the Com
monwealtb Judge French denounced
fiwen tbo State chief witness In bit ¬

ter terms and Mr Webster paid his
rupert to Judge flargla and Sheriff
Callahan In vitriolic style At the
opening of court the defense submitted
a motion to exclude spectators from the
courtroom on tho ground that they
would applaud remark against the de¬

fendants and thus prejudice the minds
of the Jury The motion was overrul-
ed

¬

A motion to tetaildo the swearing
of the jury and continue the case bc
cause of a remark mado by the court
met a similar fate Judge Latterly
spoke yesterday for tho defense and

J was followed by Thonns Marcum for
the State

Cbarllo Dunaway aged nine year
was retiming from school at Eas
Berdstadt with a ropo tied around hie
neck that bo bad been playing with
lie boarded a passing train for a ride
towards his homo and when ho jumped
from the moving train the ropo bad
become fastened to tbo car The speed
of tho train was Increasing aa bo fell
and ho was dragged some distance bo

fore tho train crew saw his peril apt
plied tho air brakes and released him
fie received Injuries from which he
died In a fow hours

a
Tho project of a tax on fat people le

being considered In Sweden Tho ad-

vocates
¬

of the tax argue that when a
man Is above a certain weight ho lain
a well fed and consequently prosperous
condition and so In a position to con-

tribute
¬

easily to the public funds It Is
proposed that persons weighing 125

pounds and lose shall bo exempt from
the tax but that persons weighing
more than 125 pounds shall be subject
to a graduated tax which would bo
doubled for those weighing more than
180 pounds

Mrs Mollie Allen of South Fork Ky

Bays silo baa prevented attacks of cholera

timorbue br taking Chamberlains Stomach
Tablets when she toll an attack

coming on Such attacks are usually
caused by Indigestion and these Tablets
are just what If needed to cleanse the
stomach and ward off the approaching

attack Attacks of bilious colic may be

prevented In the same way For sale by
Craig d Mocke-

rConsiderable damage was done by a
cloudburst la Carroll county I

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Pony Ueailey bought In Garrard 100

feeder at 4o
C T Oobon bought In Casey 15 mules

at 175 to 1 100

O W Luna ford had a valuablo horse
to dlo Sunday

Erabry urns sold last week a pair of
mule for IIOO

Fred Von Gruenlgan raised 20 bush
all of wheat per acre

A Bath county farmer sold 160 ba-
rrel

¬

of corn last week at IB 76

Llbbv Queen 2161 was bought at
Lexington by W W Evans for 5000 I

A No1 AberdeenAngus fouryear
old bull for sale J S Owsley Wal ¬

nut Plat
Sow and ave shoats for sale Sow

will weigh 960 pounds W A Fowle
Rowland

Will El Shanks has on exhibition at
John Bright Jr A Coe store a stalk
of oorn 14t fet tall

J W Baughmnn sold to a Lebanon
party a bull calf for ISO and to R I
Burton of Garrard one for Ui60

After winning the blue tie with hit
One two year eid mule at toe Danville
fair Friday S J Embry Jr sold her
for fl5-

Sixty thousand sores of coal land In
Cumberland ooanly Tina have
ebaoged hand for a consideration of
1000000

Two valuable horses Bornaldo and
Delmar owned by Joseph Smith of
Brooklyn were burned to death at the
Empire City trotting track near Yon
ken N Y

E R Thomas the young millionaire
turfman has disposed of part of blarac
log Interests to Alexander Shields the
owner of Advance Guard The two
men will form a partnership

Jos A Wilson of Bourbon county
tbo past season towed 10 acres of Mich ¬

igan wheat seed on bll farm near Par
Is the first to bo tried on Kentucky
soil The yield was 35 bushels to the
acre the largest yield wo have heard
of In the State It is of extra quality
and no imoot can bo found in ItAd ¬

vocateThe
work of summer plowing should

not be relaxed says a Morrtr county
farmer The land broken Ic August
Is In mueb better condition for seeding
to either wheat or the grasses In Octo ¬

ber or November than that broken In
September Tho vegetable matter has
more time In which to decay and the
drying effects of such undecaycd vege ¬

tation arc averted Democrat

HUSTONVILLE

W W Lyon has returned from a
prospecting tour of tbo West Be
think Kentucky le good enough for
him Dr Carl Wheeler of Lexington
was over a day with hi parents

The receipts of tbo Moreland post
oftlco since the establishment of tbo
rural free delivery route have Increas ¬

ed 25 per cent Tho routo has 40 box ¬

es and 10 more will bo added soon
W G Cowan sold a pair of mules to

Lon Oudson for 375 George D Rob
Inson sold Bowen Fox a pair of mules
for 230 Cowan d McCormack sold
C B VanArsdalo 240 owe at 350
Frank North told to Fox t Logan a
pair of mules for 82Si 50

Carlisle Alcorn left yesterday for a
two week visit to relatives In Green
burg Mlsse Virginia Lyman of Lou ¬

isville Mason Talbott of Porte and
Ora Enoch of Somerset were among
the guests that Miss Anglo Carpenterandtcream wore served

The Kentucky Trough patented b
T L Carpenter Is meeting with sales
beyond the fondest dreams of the pat
entee The factory Is turning out about
20 per day Be will exhibit It at the
Lexington fair this week where ho
hopes to meet every breeder of horses
and mules In Kentucky

FAIR DATES
e

The following is tho list of fair dates
fixed for this year

Rrodhead Aug 10 3 days
Lexington August 10 0 days
Fern Greek August 18 4 days
Lawrcnceburg August 184 dayt
Columbia Aug 184 days
Liberty Aug 20 three days
Shepherdsvillo August 25 4 days
London Aug 26 thee days
Somerset Sept 1 4 days
Bardstown Sept 1 5 days
Elizabcthtown Sept 8 4 days
Bowling Green Sept 15 4 days

Scptember ¬

The diagrams for tho C S O excur ¬

lion to Atlantic City on August 13th
aro now open and all persons desiring
sleeping car reservations will please
notify Mr G W Barney D P A
Lexington Ky at an early date

When you want a physic that Is mil
and gentle easy to take and cortian to
act always use Chamberlains Ptomach
and Liver Tablets For sale by Craig
Hocker

Remit us for your subscription

NEWS NOTES j

Two teen were killed and 12 Injured
by a powder explosion near Monongah
W Va I

Tho strike of St Loul teamsters has
been declared otT and the men are re-

turning
¬

to work
The body of Mrs Lizzie Johns was

found In a cistern In the rear of her
homo In Cincinnati

Philadelphia molders and corework
ers have finally won their long figbtfor
a shorter working day

Two more of tho convicts who es ¬

caped from the penitentiary at Folsom
Cal have boon recaptured

Postmaster F A Vise of Fair Deal
log Mo Is under arrest charged with
being short In his accounts

Fire at Point Pleasent W Va de ¬

stroyed several houses In the business
section valued at 1000000

A man was arrested In Connecticut
for assaulting another man whom ho
bad gone 2500 miles to whip

The trollavmene strike at Waterbu
ry Cone which has been In progress
for 90 weeks has been settled

Robert A lull who married Miss
Bessie Dlsmukea live days ago com ¬

mitted suicide at Nashville Tenn
Wm B Dodge a millionaire mer-

chant
¬

Bad philanthropist of New York
Is

deadTwo

Missouri Kansa and Texas
passenger trains collided at Trinity
river Texas Three trainmen were

InjuredIn
fight between ofilcera and a par-

ty
¬

of outlaws In tbo Osago Nation one
outlaw was killed and an officer was

woundedPlans
have been submitted to the

contractors for the construction of an
Immense festival hall at the St Louis
Worlds Fair

An Indiana woman left a request
that her body bo cremated and that
the ashes be sprinkled over her
favorite rosebush

After live vain attempts at suicide
Mr James Smith at Staunton Va
finally succeeded by strangling herself
with a handkerchief

Sixteen persons were Injured In a
collision between Interurban car be-

tween
¬

Mt Washington nod Bethel 0
four of them seriously

Too citizens of Scott county have
manifested little Interest In the trial of
Caleb Powers and the crowds In at
tendano have been small

Tony Luciano the bead of an Italian
faction prominent In feud troubles I

New Orleans was shot to death by an
enemy Sam Aaparo la under arrest

The American Federation of Labor
will have a display at the St Louis
Exposition At the Paris Exposition
tbo Federation was awarded the first
prize

Now York theatrical managers find
leg It Impossible to got all tho cboru
girls they want In tbo metropolis will
endeavor to supply the need from l

land cities
Mrs Mary Flatken was killed at the

L N railroad station In Louisville
She attempted to alight froa a moving
train and was crushed between the car
and platform

Mrs Leland Stanford has given to
the unlvsrslty of which she is the
patroness the famous Brugsch Bey
collection of Egyptian antiquities It
contains a vast number of objects
largo and small dating from 0000 to

3000130A train bearing Henry P
Lowe chief engineer of the United
States Steel Corporation made a trans ¬LayAngeles a distance of over 3200 tulle
In 70 hours and 21 minutes lowering
all former records by five hours and
five minutes

The Commonwealth surprised tbo
defense In tbo Caleb Powers case a
Georgetown Saturday by Introducing
Frank Cecil who has not heretofore
testified against Powers Cecil told
practically the same story he told a
tho Youtsey trial but his evidence very
strongly Implicates Powers He any B

Powers told him ho was looking for-

man
a

to kill Goobol and practically of

fered him tbo job of assassin When
Cecil did not proffer his scrvlcesPow
ers took him to W S Taylor who re ¬

newed the proposition and offered bt
2600 and a pardon If ho would assassi ¬

nate Gocbol Cecil told his story In
calm manner nod several times looks-
the defendant tquarely In the face while
testifying

Not OverWise
There is an old allegorical picture of a

girl scared at a grass hopper Lut in the
act of heedlessly treading on a snake
This is paralleled by the man who spends
a large sum of money building a cyclone
cellar but neglects to provide his family
with a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as a

complaintsI
cyclone a 100 to one This remed
is everywhere recognized as the most
prompt and reliable medicine In Ute for
these disease For sate by Craig a Hock

Sr

LANCASTER

IAn extra force le at work on the big

Miss Olivia Sweeney Is teaching tbo
school at Stovell

Miss Kate Mooro has opened a school
at Rice Academy-

A steam laundry Is one of the now
enterprises for Lancaster-

A new turnpike Is being built from
Point Learell to Hammack-

J A Jones and family leave shortly
to reside In the growing West

D F Robinson bought a bunch of
sheep of A D Hughes at 2 50

A camp meeting conducted by a wo ¬

man It soon to begin at Buokovo
Brown fc McCarley shipped two car

loads of oattlo Saturday to Cincinnati
The W C T U has rented the

Sweeney block for library and reading
rooms

A C and J Y Robinson sold 77
head of cattle to Nelson Morris of Chi
sago at 8100

Mrs L L Walker suffered a sun-
stroke

¬

Friday while attending the bur ¬

tat of Wm Ward
A 100 aero tract of tbo Simpson farm

on Gilberts Creek was sold Saturday to
Craig Gooob BtISO per acre

Mrs Susan Anderson hold a recep
tlon Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 In
celebration of her 82d birthday

Miss Sallle Lou Myers la In Louts ¬

yule where she was successfully ope-
rated

¬

on Saturday for appendicitis-
A reception will be bold this evening

at the Presbyterian church Including
all congregations Hours from 8 to 11
p

mA meeting was held Monday evening
at the Presbyterian church In the In ¬

terest of the new library and reading
rooms

Rev J E Woolford Is holding a
protracted meeting at Silver Creek and
has Immersed two candidates 82 years
old

Misses Mary Noel of Danville anti
Battle Doty of this city aro members
of a house party at tbo home of Mrs
James Woods

The citizens of Lancaster are re¬
quested to meet at the city court room
this evening in the interest of the fund
to be raised In Garrard for a display at
the Worlds Fair

Mr and Mrs W B Mason have an
nounced thocngagement of their daugh
ter Miss Katherlno Logan to Mr Roy
Asa Haynes of Miami Ohio The
marriage will take place in the early

falln
Tho democratic committee met Sat-

urday
¬

and appointed Sept 26th as the
time of tbo primary election to noml
onto a candidate for Representative
The names before the committee were
C J Walker 30 Bogle and C D

CochraneA
went to Kentucky river Sat¬

urday to partake of a plenteous fish
fry They wero Mr and Mrs WS-

I Embry Mr and Mrs T L Yantts
Mrs Ed Price N B Price Joe Price
Mrs W R Romans Miss Irene Ro ¬

mans Mlasea Luclo and TommIe
Francis and the Misses Gill

Miss Margaret Tomlinson Is visiting
Miss Christine Bradley In Louisville
Miss Mary GUI leaves today to attend
the marriage of Miss Mabel Drew at
Portsmouth Ohio Miss Grace Kin
Weird la visiting In Mlddlesboro Mr
and Mrs E W Lillard of Danville
gave a dance In honor of MIll Theo
Hdmpblll of this city Miss Stella
Huston has returned from a visit to
Illinois bile Ofllo Fennell of Katisaa
City has been visiting Mrs William

s Lear Mrs Wm Burnette is visiting
in Illinois Mr and Mrs Gco Bruce
of Danville visited Judge and Mrs
Brown Saturday Misses Bendrcn of
Cincinnati hayo been guests of Mrs
J B Collier Mra L L Walker has-

t been qulto ill

DiarrhoeaeComing as it does in the busies-

t season when a man least can afford to
lose time a sure and quick cute for
diarrhoea is very dcslrabo Anyone
who Loa given it a trial will tell you that
the quickest surest and most pleasant
remedy in use for this disease is Cham
berIains Colic Chocra and Diarrhea
Remedy There is no loss of time when

11It is used as one or two doses of it will
cure any ordinary attack It never failsdangerd

I
Isbam Strong a Negro surrendered

by a mob in Texas on a promise of Im-
mediate

¬

trial on a charge of assault
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 99
years In prison

During a quarrel over the moving of
a town site George S Bailey shot and
killed W Drown at Oklahoma City
Okla Both wero prominent and weal ¬

thy

IA New York woman attempted totheytoll Into a cistern and escaped unhurt

pOltmaeter

THIN SUITS
sm AT

THIN PRICES
All our two picec Summer Suits can

now be bought at cost This is your

chance to get something cheap to

wear to tho fairs and look woll at n

vory small cost

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

GLOBEMerchant
Your money back If youre not satisfied

T o jniLLEa Danville KD

Refrigerators Ice Boxes

Freezers and Oil Stoves

Full Line of Hot Weather Specialties at

J R HASELDEN Lancaster Ky

j1 PURE VINEGARS

impression ¬

harmful adulteration that wholesome vinegars
are no longer obtainable This is n mistaken
idea however II J Heinz Co are perfectlyTheirrinegarsUnionbutand place our personal guarantee of perfect
purity and wholesomeness behind

Heinz Malt Vinegar Heinz Pickling Vin ¬

egar Heinz Cider Vinegar
For Purity In Food
Products Comejfo

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

Invest In Paint
Paint on your buildings adds 10 per cent topainteingGood paint is always worth more than its
cost and tho best paints these days go far ¬

ther and last longer than ever beforo

Mastic Mixed Paint
Is the paint to use In applying it you will

0
learn that it covers more surface than other
paints but you must wait about five ears to
fully appreciate its Qe A LIT Y

Pennys Drug Store StanfordI
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

orre ese eaaseaaaa

Dr Oscar B Fallis President
HUSTONVILLE KENTUCKY

The president is a graduate of Kentucky University and he
spent several years in the College of Germany where he
secured tho Ph D degree He will be assisted by a lull
corps of experienced teachers S ianJI

4 SESSION OPENS MONDAY AUGUST 31 1903 >4

CAMPBELLHAGERMAN COLLEGE
For Girls and Young Women

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY
Full and thorough Instruction by an able and experienced
Faculty in all departments Including Music Art Elocu ¬

tlon and the Languages and Modern New and
modern buildings handsomely furnished Gymnasium
Swlmmleg Pool dec Most beautiful and
lion For catalogue address

B C HAGERMAN President Lexington Ky

u


